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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
JIIXOK J

Davis sells glass.-

Moore's
.

food kllfs worms nnd fattens.-
Flro

.
escapes for buildings at Blxby'i.-

Budwelner
.

beer. L. Hosenfeldt , ngcnt.-
Hon.

.
. H. W. Dyers of Ilnrlan Is In the

city.
Mrs , R. P Johnson of Fourth street Is on

the sick list.
Miss KIslo Honn has returned from the

University of Chicago.
Miss Anna Vandcrcock , 1700 Avenue A , IB

visiting in Superior , WIs.
0. I) . Jacqucinln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main street.-
Mrs.

.

. D. Durgan has gone to Tatna City ,
In. , on a visit to her mother.

State Senator Warren Garst of Coon Rap ¬

ids was In the city yesterday.-
W.

.

. C. Kstcp , undertaker , 28 Pearl atrcet.
Telephones , olllce , 97 ; residence , 33.

Get your work done at the popular Eagle
laundry , 724 Broadway. 'Phone 107.

Alderman nnd Mrs. T. D. Metcalf have re-
turned

¬

homo from their eastern trip.-
W.

.

. S. Kdlc and W. K , Maxwell of Cen-
ter

-
township are In the city visiting friends.

George Bolton and George W. Fletcher of
drove township were In .ho city yesterday
on business.

Miss Helen Shepard has gone to Sioux
Falls. , S. D. , to spend a vacation of two
weeks with friends.

Charles W. Wlgglnton and A. 13. Scaburg-
of Sirver Creek township were In the city
yesterday on business.-

Mrs.
.

. James Wesley of Graham avenue
Teaves this morning on n visit to friends
nnd relatives In Persia , la.

Miss Cella ChapMn of Seventh nvenue left
last ovonlng on a visit to her slser , Mrs.-
J.

.
. D. Mnule , at Fairmont , Neb.-

F.
.

. P. Urtncniau of Washington township
was In the city yesterday calling on friends
and attending to some business natters.-

Mrs.
.

. John D. Curtln left for her home
In Chicago yesterday morning after vis-
iting

¬

friends nnd relatives in this city.
Thomas Daugherty nnd Milton Osier of

Grove township left ycsterdty for Salt Lake
City on n few weeks' visit with relatives
and friends.-

Hon.
.

. John Y. Stone was called to Silver
City yesterday morning by a message an-
nouncing

¬

that hla aged fnther was not ex-
pected

¬

to live.-

A
.

competitive examination for noncom-
missioned

¬

officers in the High school cadets
will bo held nt 7:30: o'clock this evening at
the Bloomer school.

1. M. Roman , foreman for J. F. Wlfcox ,

the florist , has returned from his trip to-
Kuropo , during which ho visited Norway ,

Sweden and Finland.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. J. Hughes , Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.
. F. Goad , Jr. , and Miss Wyckoff left yes-

terday
¬

morning to drive overland to Plue
lake , near , where they will camp
for a. couple of weeks.

11-

i

Charles Goff , the "Broadway second-hand
goods deafer , charged with the larceny of-
a hand wagon , the property of I. Muccl , had
a hearing bfeoro Justice Ferrlor yesterday ,

resulting In his dlsbargc.
The hearing of the application of Colonel

F. C. need for an annulment of the con-
tract

¬

between Lessee W. W. Cole of the
Grand Plaza nnd Ilecelver Hannan of the
L ko Mnnawa Railway company is set for
tomorrow morning In the district court.

The city councir will meet in adjourned
session tonight for the purpose of consider-
ing

¬

the proposition of President Draffen of
the Municipal Contsrutclon company of Chi-
cago

¬

to erect In the city nn electric light
plant to bo owned in the future by the
municipality.

The finance committee of the city coun-
cil

¬

held its first meeting yesterday after-
noon

¬

for the purpose of fixing the tnx levy.
The levy under the law has to be de-
termined

¬

some time this month and reported
to the Board of County Supervisors at Its
session in September.

Arguments In the Injunction suit of J. J-

.Shea
.

to restrain the city from issuing bonds
i tn refund the outstanding general and water,

fund warrants were partially heard before
Judge Smith In the district court yesterday.
They wlir be resumed next Saturday , to
which thno Judge Smith adjourned court.

Lee Evans and wife left lost evening to-

be absent two weeks. They will stop ! n Des
Molnes , where Mr. Evans will attend the
democratic state convention. From there
they will proceed to Chicago , where they
will visit with Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Du-
quette

¬

, who recently removed to the Windy
city from Councir Bluffs.

The authorities at Wlnterset , la. , have
written to the county authorities here , noti-
fying

¬

them that they intend returning to
this city Daniel H. Ruth , who was nr-
rested hero about three weeks ago In an
Insane condition. He was treated tompo-
rarlly

-
at St. Bernard's hospital and when

sufficiently recovered was ordered discharged
by the Insanity commissioners.-

In
.

the suit of J. L. Fuller against Sue
A. Hoyt In the United States circuit court
nn appeal has been taken by the defendant.
Fuller secured a Judgment against Mrs-
.Hoyt

.

for $3,447 for alfcged unlawful nelzuro-
of a largo quantity of corn In crib at Guth-
rlo.

-
. Fuller's loss , It was claimed , was

caused by a fall in price of corn during
the time that It was under attachment.

The receipts at the Christian home nro
again below the needs of the Institution.
The financial report of the home for last
week , just Issued , shows that the receipts
In the general fund amounted to 143.CO , be-

ing
¬

$5GBO below the estimated needs lor
the current expenses of the week , incraaslng
the deficiency In this fund to dote to $70.44-

.In

.

the manager's fund the receipts amounted
( o 23.85 , being 11.15 below the needs of
the week.-

In
.

the suit of James Doyle against James
F. Burns , president of the Portland Gold
Mining company of Colorado , Judge Smith
yesterday mndo an order discharging the
receiver , Ernest E. Hart , who had been
appointed to take charge of the stock and
transfer books of the company. The dls-

chnrgo
-

of Receiver Hart followed as a re-

sult
¬

of the setting aside by Judge Thornell-
of the Judgment for $717,025 secured by
Doyle against Burns by default.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumblnc companj. Tel. 25-

6.llenl

.

Kntnto Truii fem ,

The following transfers were filed yester-
day

¬

In the abstract , title and loan ofTlce of-

J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

George FoBlfsong to William H. Fog-
lesonfr

-
et til. V4 nwVi 22 and nVi ne 4-

2174S3 , w. d $ 1-

Savings. . Loan nml Building nssoclat-
lon.

-
. Council UluffH. to L. Ilurter ,

lot 1 , llutchlnson's subdlv , , w. d 1,00-
0Kxecutors

,

of Samuel lloyer to Charles
1C. Tucker , lot 6 , block Ifi , Beers'-
add. . , w. d 200

Ann 15. RleEmlroo nnd husband to
John Qclger , lot S , block 8 , Mlnden ,

w , d , I-000

Total , foui transfers $2,201

0. Younkerman & Co , , grape basketj , bar-
rels

-
, nnd all fruit packages.

Domestic soap Is the purest made-

.Tyler'a

.

| Inforltinuti' Sleep.
Harry Tyler, a traveling man wa found

drunk and asleep In the weeds on lower
Broadway at an early hour yesterday morn-

Ing.

-

. When searched at the station ho was
found to bo carrying a largo revolver and
Justice Vlen fined him $5 and costs for hav-

ing
¬

a concealed weapon about his person.-

As
.

ho wna minus the cash to pay the fine
ho as committed to the county Jail. Later
word was received from Omaha to hold
Tyler us ho was wanted acrota the river to
answer to the charge cf skipping a hotel
bill.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

for CuMli or lioimeu on.
12 , II , SIIKAFi : A CO. ,

6 I'ourl btreet. Council IllullH. lovm

WAR DECLARED ON BARBERS

Protective Awooiation Brings Action Against
Those Transgressing Sabbath.

SUITS WILL PROVEEXPENSIV FOR COUNTY

Tiveiity New CimeN Arc HeKuii , Sixteen
by the Offender * Theiiinelve.ii-

v lth the View of IIcniUiiK-
On I'ronoaiitlon ,

The fight Inaugurated by the Barbers' I

Protective association against these barbers |
who refuse to close their shops on Sundays '

If becoming a costly one for the taxpayers
of this county. Already the costs Incurred
In the several prosecutions brought by the
association have reached a large sum , the
expenses connected with the trial of Frl'z-
Bernbardt alone amounting to over $60 and
the end is not yet. Prosecutions for violat-
ing

¬

the Sabbath were commenced yesterday
by the barbers , the costs In which It Is

estimated will reach between $200 and $300 ,

all of which the taxpayers of Pottawattamle
county will be called upnn to bear. No
less than twenty new cases were started
yesterday , warrants being Issued In every
Instance. Sixteen of the Informations were
filed In Justice Vlen's court In this city
and four before Justice D. S. Frank of Keg
Creek township. The sixteen cases com-

menced

¬

before Justice Vlon wore started by
the barbers themselves , who refuse to ac-

cede

¬

to the demands of the association that
they close their shops on Sundays and were
done so with a view of heading off prose-

cution
¬

on the part of the association.
Six Informations were filed against Fritz

Bernhardl , proprietor of the Grand hotel bar-

ber
¬

shop , for keeping open on July 0 , 16 , 23

and 30 and August 6 and 13. The hearing
on these six cases Is set for this morning.
Five Informations were filed against F. E.
Silvers , the Pearl street barber , for keep-

Ing

-

open on July 9 , 23 and 30 and August
6 and 13. The hearing on these cases Is

set for this afternoon. Four informations
were filed against John Schlcketanz , the
Broadway barber , for keeping open on July
16 and 30 and August 6 and 13. These cases
are set for hearing tomorrow morning. John
Bohn , the proprietor of the barber shop at
the Ogden hotel , filed the information In

each of the above cases. One information
was filed against John Bohn for keeping
open last Sunday and this case Is set for
tomorrow afternoon. F. E. Silvers filed this
Information.

Four SlinpN SlnKlcil Out.
The other four Informations which were

filed before Justice Frank of Keg Creek
township were at the Instance of the Bar ¬

bers' Protective association and are against
Fritz Bernhardl of the Grand hotel shop ,

P. E. Silvers of Pearl street , John Bohn of
the Ogden house and John Schlcketanz of-

Broadway. . The warrants will be served this
morning. Several other shops were open
last Sunday , but the association appears to
have singled out the above named four
upon which it is determined to wage the
war.

Judge Vlen , In talking of the cases yes-

terday
¬

, said he estimated that the costs In

each of the sixteen actions commenced be-

fore
¬

him -would amount to about $10 and
possibly more. The costs in the cases
brought before the Justice In Keg Creek
township will amount to considerably more ,

owing to the longer distance that the wit-

nesses
¬

will have to travel.

Scientific optician , Wollmas.sOS Br'dway.-

Domestlo

.

outwashes cheap soaps.

CUMMINS FOIICJES TO THE FRONT.

Opinion Exnrenneil that lie AVII1 Puna-
Geiir III Seiiatorliil Ilnce.-

Hon.
.

. A. B. Cummins of Des Molnes , can-

didate
¬

for United States senator , was In
the city yesterday and spent the day con-

ferring
¬

with bis friends at the Grand hotel.-

Mr.

.

. Cummins declined to be Interviewed or
discuss the senatorial contest beyond ad-

mitting
¬

that he was here for the purpose
of conferring with his friends and followers
In this city. Many of the leading repub-
licans

¬

called during the day and assured
him of their support. Mr. Cummins re-

turned
¬

to Dee Molnes Innt evening.-
A

.

leading republican of this city , who
Is a warm supporter of Mr. Cummins , said
that Mr. Cummins' strength was growing
rapidly since the state convention and that
throughout the state many who had at first
been under the Impression that the parties
back of Senator Gear were Invincible and
wishing to be on the winning side had
declared themselves for Gear were now
flocking to his standard. He said :

"Tho prospects for the election of Mr.
Cummins to succeed Senator Gear in the
United States senate were never brighter
and throughout the state people are com-

mencing
¬

to realize that ho 10 the ..coming-
man. . Since the state convention his
strength has grown wonderfully and I for
one look on Mr. Cummins' election as cer-
tain

¬

now. Of the twelve republican sen-

ators
¬

who hold over Senator Gear can only
rely on securing the votes of two. Seven
are for Mr. Cummins and three have not
yet expressed their preferences ,

"So far throughout the state nineteen re-

publican
¬

senators have been nominated and
of this number Gear can only safely claim
six , while Cummins will have the support
of nine. Four have ns yet not declared
themselves. Then again , of the forty-six
members of the house nominated 03 far ,

Cummins can count on twenty-two , while
Gear has , with any reasonable certainty ,

only ten. Fourteen are still on the fence ,
not having declared themselves.-

"Of
.

the counties In which nominating con-

ventions
¬

have been held Gear can only
count on both members of house and senate
In seven. In those counties whlcHare*

doubt-
ful

¬

ns to electing a republican member
Gear can , If the party Is sucessful next
November , count on eight more , On the
other hand , Cummins can safely claim
fifteen counties and If the doubtful counties
succeed In electing republicans he will have
nine more to his credit. These figures do
not Include the counties where the Issue
an between Gear and Cummins is still
doubtful.-

"A
.

general summing up of the situation
at present gives Cummins fifty-three votes
as against Gear's thirty-two. Of these fifty-
thren

-
votes , thirty-eight have already been

nominated and the balance are reasonably
sura enough to be figured on , Yes , Indeed ,

I honeatly believe that A. B. Cummins of-

I> a Molnes will belbo next United States
senator from Iowa. As to the result In-

Pottawattamle county , I am unable at pres-
ent

¬

to express any opinion. "

Domestic soap whitens your clothes ,

Welibacb burners at Blxby'g. Tel. 191-

UcrroiiNr 111 l.lviStock An eniiiiifiit.
The State Board of Review has completed

Its work of equalizing the aKfiesemcnt and
yeeterday County Auditor Inncs received
from lion , Frank Merrlam , auditor of state ,
figures shoeing the percentages of de-

er
¬

on so in the assessment of live stock in-

Pottaattamto county. They ore as follow-
sOneyoar

-

old heifers, 12 jier cent ; 2-year-
old heifers , 15 per cent ; cows , 13 per cent ;

1-ycar-old etcm , 17 par cent ; 2-year-old

steers' , 5 Dor cent. These deoreoBM In the
valuation of llvo stock will only reduce the
assessment of this kind of property In the
entire county 49350. After deducting this
and adding the Increase , caused by the 4

per cent raise placed by the state board on
all real eatato In the county , the nasmsod
valuation of Pottawattamle will be $11-

815,435.
, -

.

The decreases on the valuation of thn
above classes of llvo stock will not affect
the assessed valuation of Council Bluffs but
very slightly. The state board made no
changes so far as this county Is concerned
In the nesessmcnt of 3-year-old steers , ford.-

Ing
.

cattle , 1 and 2-year-old colts , mules ,

ewino or sheep. The figures for the cnttro
state show n. total reduction In the assess-
ment

¬

of all property this year as compared
with' last of 18856041. The tax levy last
year was 3.2 mills , this year 2.9 mills. The
total assessment , taxable value , last year
was 544247783. This year It Is $o25391711.
The reduction Is principally In real estate ,

being over 21000000. Merchandise , cor-
poration

¬

stocks nnd live Block arc somewhat
Increased.

Lowest prices , easy terms. The best and
largest stock of pianos at Swansea Music
company , Masonic Tomple.

Domestic soap sofd by all grocers.-

CIUKSADK

.

IIKGINS FOR GOOD IIOAD-

S.I'renlilcnt

.

of Interntnte-
Moctn with SninJI IStioouriiKcnicttt.-
W.

.
. H. iMooro of St. Louis , president of

the State and Interstate Good Roads and
Public Improvement association , was in the
city yeaterday for the purpose of making
arrangements to bold n convention In Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs In the near future of all persons
Interested In good roads. Ho talked the
matter over with Mayor Jennings and sev-

eral
¬

of the city officials , but received llttlo
encouragement from them. The city fathers
gave It as their opinion that It would bo a.
difficult matter to arouse sufficient enthu-
siasm

¬

In this city to make such a conven-
tion

¬

a success and It -wasvery doubtful if
the money necessary to provide for such a
meeting could be raised hero. The only
encouragement that Mr. Moore received was
from County Supervisor Matthews , who
thinks well of the scheme.-

Mr.
.

. Mooro's scheme , as outlined by him ,

Is to organize a state society In Iowa , whose
object shall be to devise ways and moans
to procure good roads. Auxiliary to It will
bo organized district societies or associa-
tions

¬

to make the work effective. The ob-
jects

¬

of the proposed organization tire :

First, to create system nnd order In road
matters ; second , to publish full informa-
tion

¬

, showing In what manner and precisely
for what. work and materials the yearly
road taxes are expended ; third , the road
mileage and most sultalblo material for each
county ; fourth , the most suitable and eco-
nomical

¬

roads for all classes and districts.-
In

.

connection with the convention Mr.
Moore suggested giving a practical object
lesson In the making of good roads , em-
ploying

¬

a steam roller and other Improved
machinery , which would necessitate an ex-
penditure

¬

of 'between $200 and $30-

0.Mamiwu

.

Flelit Grown AVnrin.
Charles R. Hannan , receiver of the Lake

Manawa Railway company , filed nn appli-
cation

¬

In the district court yesterday for
permission to sell the property of the com ¬

pany. In hla application ho sets up that the
profits of the company since placed In his
hands have not been sufficient to pay oft
the claims and that the only way to secure
the necessary funds to do so would be to-
aell the property. Ho states that all the
property, real and personal , should be sold
together as same cannot be separated , ho
claims , without depreciating the value of
the whole.

This application on the part of Receiver
Hannan is said to be a sequel to the appli-
cation

¬

of Colonel F. C. Reed , the former
owner of the railway and resort , to have
Lessee Colo's contract annulled. Colonel
Reed's friends claim It Is a scheme to freeze
him out of his equity in the concern and
some Interesting developments are looked
for.

Domestic soap Is full weight-

.FnnnrnI

.

of Minx McCnlloiiprh.
The funeral of the late Miss Hnttlo Mc-

Cullough
-

was held yeeterday morning from
the residence of her uncle , Mr. E. F. Watts ,
360 North First street. Rev. M. C. Wndell-
of the Broadway Methodist Episcopal church
officiated. His remarks dwelt upon the pure ,

Christian life of the departed one who had
united with tto ohur.-h of which ho Is the
pastor several years before. The casket was
literally burled In beautiful Moral tr'butes-
by loving friends. The members of her Sun-
day

¬

school class , consisting of the following
young women , acted ns pall bearers : Flor-
ence

¬

Pippin , Grace Elebracht , Eva Nichols
and Ethel Kendlc. After the services at the
house the remains were shipped to Missouri
Valley , la. , and Interred in the family lot
In the cemetery at that place , appropriate
services at the grave being conducted by-

Rev. . Mr. Harris of that town.

Davis sells paint.

Homo the Snlillern.
Council Bluffs will be represented at the

conference to bo held In Des Molnes today
to devlso some plan Whereby the Fifty-first
Iowa regiment can bo brought In a body
to Iowa , by Congressman Smith McPherson
of Red Oak and City Treasurer Brooks Reed.
Both will oppoeo the plan of taking the regi-
ment

¬

to Des Molnes and will urge the prac-
ticability

¬

of bringing It as far as Council
Bluffs. The clerk of the district court , Free-
man

¬

Reed , and Attorney Emmet Tlnley had
both Intended to be present nt the confer-
ence

¬

, but Mr. Reed was called to Oakland
by the Illness of his mother and Mr. Tlnley.
owing to the absence of his partner , Hon.
John Y. Stone , from the city, was unable
to go.

Prizes go with Domestic soap-

.Fniiernl

.

of Dr. Tlioinnn.
The funeral of the late Dr. F. S. Thomas

will bo held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the family residence , 127 South Eighth
street. The services will be conducted by-
Rev. . W. S. Barnes , pastor of the First
Presbyterian church , nnd interment will bo-

In Walnut Hill cemetery , Drs. Macrae and
Green have been selected ns honorary pall-
bearers

¬

, while the active pall-bearers will
be Drs. Lacey , Robertson , Seybert , Troynor ,

Jennings and Dean.

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to
the following persons :

Name and Residence. Age.-
D.

.

. 13. Burnett. Ogden , Utah 41
Irene H. Fenlon , Councir Bluffs 21-

H. . E , Coleman , Lincoln , Neb 2 ?
Edna E. Masters , Lincoln , Neb , . , , . , . , ] 9-

Tiilior Stookniiiii Injured ,

OTTUMWA , la. , Aug. 15. ( Special. ) A-

.W.
.

. Turner , a stockman of Tabor, was hurt
In the Burlington yards about 1 o'clock Sun-
day

¬

morning , Mr. Turner was en route to-

Charlton and was asleep In a way car in
the yards. Some cattle cars were switched
onto the track the way car > as lo-

cated
¬

and , there being no brake on the cat-
tle

¬

cars , they struck the- car In which
Turner waa lying with considerable force.-
He

.

thrown forward In hla berth and
struck his head on the end of the car, Mr.
Turner Is a jufferer from spinal trouble
and this severe shock rendered him un-
conscious

¬

, He was" taken to the hospital ,
where he was treated , and by 2 o'clock Mon-
day

¬

afternoon he was fiblc to piacetd on
his way to Charlton ,

BRYAN HOISTS THE OLD FLAG

Silver Leader Declares Chicago Platform is

for All Time.

WAR QUESTION IS GIVEN IMPORTANCE

CntnimlKn Iti Philippine* In Tc-
iininivcU

-
mill Oilier I2xlntliiK Con-

illtloiiN
-

Come lit for Their
Shnrc of

DES MOINES , la. , Aug. 15. ( Special Tel ¬

egram.W.) . J. Bryan addressed 6,000 people
hero this evening In two separate meetings.
The main address was given before the delo-
Eates

-
assmbled for the state democratic

convention hero tomorrow. In his address
Air. Bryan took occasion to fully outline his
position on the political Issues upon which
he says the democratic party should make
Us campatcn In 1900. Mr. Bryan divided
his time between the war Question and the
money question , paying some llttlo atten-
tion

¬

to trusts. Ho declared that the Chi-
cago

¬

platform was made for all time. Ho
said that the party need not repudiate a
syllable or Idea of it , although It other im-
portant

¬

questions arise the rampatcn may-
be made on them without apologizing for
any former flcht. On the'trust question he-

deoared that the money trust Is the mother
of all trusts. Ho said the republican party
Is unable to oppose trusts because it is
their creature. The federal government is
the only jio-wer that can cope with them.-

Mr.
.

( . Bryan's speech was somewhat of a-

Itsappolntmcnt to the conservative mem-
bers

¬

of the party. However , 16 to 1 was but
once referred to and the free silver Issue
was subordinated to the war question.

The clatform to bo offered to the conven-
tion

¬

tomorrow afternoon , unless the com-

mittee
¬

on resolutions makes changes , which
are not anticipated , was gone over today
by the state central committee with Mr.
Bryan nnd James B. Weaver. Mr. Weaver
expressed his unqualified approval. Mr.
Bryan said :

"Gentlemen : I did not come to Iowa to
make platforms. A simple declaration In
favor of the Chicago platform win suit me
If other Issues seem more Important , they
should be given prominence In. the coming
campaign. This platform , as now drafted ,

makes the war question most Important. "
The silver question. Is disposed of by

simply ratifying the Chicago platform. The
war in the Philippines , expansion and any
foreign alliance nro denounced in the most
unmeasured terms. Trusts nro equally
scored.

Soil * Shown Strength.
The anti-planks compose the platform

practically entire. The trend of affairs on
the floor of the lobbies today Indicates thai
Cato Sells of VInton will bo the nominee of
the party for governor. There is a pro-

nounced
¬

movement among air the leaders o

the party to put Sells at the head of the
ticket and thus place the conservative ele-

ment
¬

in control.-
Mr.

.

. Sells still persists In saying that he-

Is not a candidate. He admits , however , tha-
If party duty demands it ho will make the
sacrifice and run. The state central com-

mltteo
-

and Mr. Bryan have decreed tha
Sells Is to be nominated , and it is not be-

lieved
¬

that the united sllverltes will be
strong enough to overthrow their Influence.

The support of' S. H. Basher of Waterloo
Is wholly from $he strong sljver men. This
afternoon a boom was etarted for L. T-

Qenung of Mills county. It has not ma-
terialized

¬

as yet sufficiently to give any hope
to Mr. Genung that he will win.

For lieutenant governor the candidates are
M. L. Bevln of ''Mount Ayr , A. H. Stahl o
Mount Pleasant and Herman A. Wills ol-

Clinton. . M. J. Wade of Iowa City and Judge
William Conner of Dos Molnes arc mentlonec
for supreme Judge. For superintendent o
public Instruction and railway commlsesloner
there are practically no candidates-

.IIntvnr

.

lcn Saloon * Cloned.-
HAWARDEN

.

, la. , Aug. 15. ( Special. )

The saloons of this town closed Saturday
night and expect to remain dry until after
the Board of Supervisors meet in Septem-
ber.

¬

. Some time ago it was discovered that
through repetition and miscount the old
petition failed to contain the required 63
per cent and a new canvass of the county
was made , but the board refused to meet
and canvass the new petition , hence Sioux
county will be on the dry list for a few
weeks. It Is said that the new petition
contains 75 per cent of the voters , so there
is no doubt of the saloons opening again
after next month. Both saloons hero have
''their licenses paid up In advance , but de-

cided
¬

to close as a precaution against trou-
ble.

¬

.

Ilrj'iui AililrrHHCN Good Crowd.
DES MOINES , la. , AUK. 15. This city Is

full of democrats tonlcht who came from
all riarts of tbhe state to attend the demo-
cratic

¬

state convention and hear William J.
Bryan , General J. B , Weaver and others
speak. Two great meetings were held this
evening , the main one at the Auditorium ,

where William J. Bryan spoke to 5,000 peo-

ple
¬

, and the other at the Tabernacle , where
Csneral Weaver spoke for an hour until
Mr. Bryan came from the first meeting.
The democratic convention meets tomorrow
morning.

Now Hnllronil Project ,

MONTEZUMA , la. , Aug. IE. ( Special. )
For the last few weeks n quiet but effective
effort has been made here and elsewhere
looking toward the building of a new rail-
road

¬

from Tnraa City via Montezuma to Ot-

tumwa.
-

. The line of road has been already
marked out and you need not be surprised
to see the surveyors on the route before
October 1. Practical men are taking hold
of the enterprise and are fully able to push
It to completion.-

AVoillllll

.

HOIHITlllcf SIliMVM

WATERLOO , la. , Aug. 16. ( Special. ) A
woman horse thief by the name of Emma
Lanz was arrested Sunday night , having a
stolen horse In her possession. Deputy
Sheriff Smith made the arrest on a road near
this city and was lashed severely across the
face by the woman , who was in a buggy.
Force was exerted to prevent her escape.-
A

.

man with her submitted to arrest. The
police are elated-

.Uiiltfil

.

MiniWnrUerN Confer ,

OSKALOOSA , la , , Aug. 15. The Iowa di-

vision
¬

of the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica

¬

convened hero today. A membership of
5,000 Is represented by ninety votes. State
President John F. Ream Is presiding. The
president of the national organization ar-

rived
¬

today from Indianapolis-

.llainliiiru'M

.

CiinnliiKFnrlory. .

HAMBURG , In. , Aug. ID. ( Special. ) The
new canning factory at this place began
ivork this morning , This is a recent addition
to Hamburg's Industries , They are now run-
ning

¬

a force of about twenty-five men but
will add to 111 IB as the season advances-

.Firt

.

>- > FlrtliVeililliiK' <TNiiry.-
PULASKI

.
, In. , Aug. 15. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) J , J , Plant and wife today celebrated
the fifty-fifth anniversary of their wedding-
.Fiftyeight

.

members of the family were
present , Including thirty-three grandchildren-

.Slonx

.

Clly Dt'lt'KHlloii l.om'.tMl.
SIOUX CITY. la. , Aug. 16. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Woodbury county democratic
delegation to the state convention in DCS-

Molucis left this morning. Eighteen are ID

the party. Mayor Quick of Sioux City In-

eatd to hnvo In his pocket hlo constltu-
lonal

-

amendment plank nnd may attempt
o get It Inserted Into the plntfrom. The

general Impression Is that this delegation
would prefer to sec the financial question
ouched on an lightly as possible In the
ilntform or , If possible , ignore It alto-
tether.

-
.

GENERAL CUTTING OF RATES

Karen Are Cut AtniOMt III Two for
Urn ml Army of tlic llPitnlillt *

Kiieniiitiiiirnt.

CHICAGO , Aug. 15. Tomorrow the- Erie
railroad will announce a rate of 18.45 for
the round trip between Chicago and Now
York. There Is nt present no round trip rate
between the two cities , the standard one-way
rate being 20. The rate to bo mndo by the
Erie Is , therefore , less than a single faro.-

At
.

the eamo time corresponding rates will
bo made from nil Intermediate points to New
York. A rate of 15.35 for the round trip
between Cincinnati mid Now York win bo
made , the ono-nay rate being 18. Between
Cleveland nnd Now York a round trip rate
of $11 will bo made , against a one-way rate
of 13.

The Erie wilt place these rates In effect
during the first four da> s of September, the
return coupons being good at any time dur-
ing

¬

that month. The rates are put In to
meet the rates made between Chicago and
Philadelphia for the annual encampment of
the Grand Army of the Republic. This rnto-
Is | 16.45j It does not npply to Now York , the
faro between Philadelphia nnd Now York
being $2 , a totnl of 1845. In order to meet
this condition the Brie has determined to
make the round trip rate between Chicago
and Now York 1845. It will also meet the
Grand Army of the Republic rnto of $16.45-

to Philadelphia. The now ratca will not only
bo made openly , but have been tendered to
all connecting lines for baaing purposes. It-

Is the general opinion that the notion of the
Erlo will start up the liveliest kind of a
fight on rates between Chicago and Now
York.

Dr in mid Jitnt Treatment.S-
T.

.
. LOUIS , Aug. 15. The following tele-

gram
¬

was sent today In. behalf of the St.
Louis business Interests to the Chicago con-

ference
¬

of western line executive officers on
the Gulf illne-MlEsourl river rate situation :

"H. H. Courtwrlght , Chairman Western
Trunk Lines Committee , Chicago : I am In-

structed
¬

bv Business Men's league , Mer-
chants'

¬

Exchange , Associated Wholesale
Grocers , Paint , Oil and Drug club and other
commercial organizations , to request such
action today by lines west of the Mississippi
river as will enable us to meet competition
of eastern seaboard and Missouri cities. In
territory west of the Missouri river. St.
Louis , Chicago and other cities similarly
situated , are losing business that will never
be regained. We have waited patiently moro
than ninety days for the adjustment of the
rate war. The entire territory , Sioux City
to Kansas City , west of Buffalo and Pitta-
burg , Is affected by present conditions. Are
the western railroads doing Injustice to
themselves or us In permitting this diversion
of trade from them and us ?

"A. J. VANLANDINGHAM ,

"Commissioner St. Louis Traffic Bureau.

Lou AiiReloM to Ilctnlu Ileniliiuurtcrn.
LOS ANGELES , Cal. , Aug. 15. President

E. P. Rlpley of the Santa Fo Railway com-
pany

¬

is In this city today and in an Inter-
view

¬

states ''that the Santa Fo road will
surely be in San Francisco on or before
January 1 next. President Ripley will leave
hero tomorrow for the purpose of making a
thorough inspection of the recently acquired
Valley road. The Santa. Fe Pacific has ex-
pended

¬

$3,000,000 on improvements between
Albuquerque and Mojave in the last three
years , he says , and will continue to make
Improvements. The headquarters of the road
will not be moved to San Francisco , but re-
main

¬

in Leo Angeles-

.YAQUI

.

INDIANS SCATTERING_
Defeated In ' fieiiernl KnpmKt

They Ilrealc Up Into Small
Unmix ,

CHICAGO , Auc. 15. A special to the
Times-Herald from Guavmas , Mex. , says :

Military operations In the Yaqul valley cul-

minated
¬

on Friday in a series of engage-
ments

¬

and the final route and dispersal of
the Indians.

The Yaquls In rebellion had concentrated
their forces at Vlcam , on the south bank.
General Torres began offensive operations
on Thursday. After a sharp engagement
the Indians fled , leaving thirty dead on the
field. The Mexican loss was ten killed and
twenty-two wounded.

General Torres returned to Orrln for the
night and at1:30: o'clock the next morning
ho began the march to Vlcam. The troops
dislodged thq Vaquls and killed four. Five
of the Fourth battalion and ono man of the
National Guard were wounded ,

Following the enemy closely , General Tor-
res

¬

found another force of Indians entrenched
behind the hank of the Irrigation canal ,

where the road crosses. After half an hour
of fighting the Vaquls were driven from
this position with a loss of six killed. One
Mexican sergeant and three soldiers were
wounded ,

The Yaquls are now scattered In small
parties and It Is not likely that they will
concentrate again , The rest of the campaign
will probably consist of hunting out the
renegades from their biding places.-

NOGALES.
.

. Ariz. , Aug. 15. The miners
are beginning to gain confidence in the abil-
ity

¬

of the Mexican government to hold the
Yaquls on the reservation. Marshal P.
Wright , owner of extensive property In the
Yaqul valley , after consultation with the
authorities , has started on n tour of In-

spection
¬

of his camp nnd mines. Ho docs
not regard the undertaking as hazardous ,

although ho must travel overland 135 miles ,

ON MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP

Comprehensive nineiiNHloii to TnUc-
I'lnec lit Convention of Ie r'ii <!

of

NEW YORK , Aug. 15. Arrangements have
Just been completed for a comprehensive
and significant discussion of the municipal
ownership question , which will occupy nn
entire day of the convention of the League
of American Municipalities , to be held at
Syracuse , September 1922. The affirmative
side of the question Is to be presented In
papers by Mayor Henry V. Johnson of Den-

ver
¬

, iMayor Gustav Tafel of Cincinnati ,

Mayor Frank F. Pierce of Marshalltown. Ja. ,

and Mayor J. R. Robinson of Colorado
Springs , Colo. Papers on the negative side
will bo read by Robert P. Porter , M. A-

.Gemunder
.

, former director of public works
at Columbus , O. , and others ,

Following the reading of these papers the
convention will enter Into a general discus-
sion

¬

of municipal ownership , to be led on the
affirmative side by Mayor John MaoVIcar of
Des Molnes and on the negative side by
Henry Doherty , president of the Northwest-
ern

¬

Electrical association , and Allen R ,

Foote.

I1 O 3rXA. .
Bears tie <

Kind You Ha > 8 Always Boiifiht

Signature
. -

Scare tbo j M9 KM You Ha 8 Always Boughl

Signature
of

REV. D. S , TAPPAN PRESIDENT

of Mlnnil llnlvrr l < r Illcct n-

tr In 1'lnre of Dr.
The nut no n ,

CINCINNATI , Aug. 1R. Thp trustees of
Miami university , nt Oxford , O. , met hero
today nnd elected Rev. David Slauton Tap-
pan

-
, D. 1) . , pastor of the First Presbyterian

church at PorlBinouth , to succeed Dr. Thomp.
son ns president of the university. Dr.
Thompson was recently rlocted president of
the Ohio State university at Columbus. Dr-
.Tnppan's

.

father and grandfather were noted
educators and his mother was a, sister of
Edwin M. Stnnton , secretary ofar under
Uncol-

n.simvivous

.

ituicn Tim ivmuioit.-
I

.

Kilinoiiton Trull Mini* Arc
cil < o HIM * llcvti Iti-Hciu'il.

SEATTLE , Wash. , Aug. 1C, . Advices from
Edmonton , Northwest Territory , state that
eighteen survivors of the Edmonton trail
had reached there from the Interior.

They are : William 1. Smith , Selkirk ,
Man. ; John Selkirk , Toronto ; Frank llas-
tlan

-
, St. Alberts ; Carmlcharl , Sudbury.

Ontario ; Geddrs , Ontario ; Rlchlo and son ,

Poplar Point , Man. ; John Hoe , Rapid City ,
Man. ; R. Hunter , Hamilton ; Joseph nnd
Gus Schuler , Chicago ; W. Schmidt , Now
York ; McClentlc , Winchester , N. H. ; Smith
and Medley , Manitoba : John Stetson ,

Princeton , 111. , nnd Wood , Delaware.-

HK

.

< ) | ( o Drink unit Trouble.M-
IDDLEIUTRY.

.
. Vt. . Aug. 15. Fred East-

wood
¬

of Greenfield , N. J. , who shot nnd
Instantly killed Frank Fonn , his brother-
inlaw

-
, nnd attempted to murder Mrs. East-

wood
¬

nt Mlddlebury last night , surrendered
himself today. Ho attempted to commit
suicide by shooting through the heart , but
the bullet was too low and he will prob-
ably

¬

recover. Mrs. Eastwood's Injuries are
dangerous. Drink and family troubles nro
said to have led to the tragedy-

.fii'rnuiti

.

Krli-Korliiiiiil nt
CHICAGO , Aug. IE. Veterans of German

wars who are delegates to thq national con-

vention
¬

of the Krlegorbund held their last
cession here today. The chief business trans-
acted

¬

was the consideration of a plan to
change the by-laws which makes It compul-
sory

¬

upon the members to contribute to the
relief fund. Reports of officers and commit-
tees

¬

and a discussion of a meeting place for
1800 completed the day's wor-

k.llrttrr

.

WIIK < * N for Ia lie Snllorn.
CLEVELAND , Aug. 1C. At a meeting of

the executive committee of the Lake Car ¬

riers' association , ''held at the office of Cap-

tain
¬

James Corrlgan today , the wages of all
the men employed on the boats from second
mates down were advanced 10 per cent. The
new schedule goes Into effect at onco.

Train ICIIlx Thro p.
READING , Pa. , Aug. 15. Franklin Hass-

ler.
-

. and two young , Hilda and Ger ¬

tie Flelschman of Harrlsburc , with whom
he was drlvlnc , were killed today by the
Lebanon Valley express near WcrnorsTlllo.-
Mr.

.

. Hasslcr was slightly deaf-

.Mrs.

.

. Pinkham's Advice Saved
Mrs. Hayes From an Operation.LE-

TTEK

.
[ TO uas. PINED AH no. 64,283 ]

"DEAKMns.PiNKHAM Words cannot
express my thanks to you for your kind
advice to me in regard to my health , I
had been running1 down in health for
about seven years. I had doctored
with good doctors and taken a great
many patent medicines. My trouble
began when my first child was born.-

I
.

had a very hard time and after its
birth would have severe flooding spells.

" After my second child I had very
good health until last winter when I
again became pregnant and suffered
very much and miscarried. I came
very near dying , and the doctor said I
must have an operation , which fright-
ened

¬

me very much , and concluded to
write to you for your advice , and take
your medicine. Was troubled with the
whites , great pain in back and hips ,

sometimes when lying down or sitting
was unable to get up. Would have
such pain in groins could hardly walk.

" I can say I have never seen any-
thing

¬

so wonderful as Lydia E. Pink-
ham's

-
Vegetable Compound and Sana-

tive
¬

Wash. Your remedies have done
wonders for me. Hoping that many
of my suffering sisters may be led to
take your medicine from reading this
letter , I remain , sincerely yours , MBS.
MARY HAYES , IlAnmNBiiuiio , Kv. "

Letters like the foregoing should
convince everyone that Mrs. Pinkham's
advice is certain help-

.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS

Mrs. Unth Herkoly , Sallnn , Kan. ,

snys : "Ono of inv grandchildren
had a severe cnso of Scrofula , which
spread nnd formed sores nil over
her body. Her eyes attacked ,

nnd wo feared she would lose her
Bight. The best physicians treated
her , but she grew worse , nnd her
ease seemed hopeles.i. We then de-

cided
¬

to try Swift's Specific , nnd
that medlrino nt oneo mndo a com-

plete
¬

euro. She has never had n
sign of the disease to return. "

__ .* - "for
aThe. . .

( Swift's Specllle ) is guaranteed yurtly
vegetable , and will cure any blood disease
it mattera not how obatlnato or deep-
seated the case. Valuable books sent
free by Swift Speclllo Co. , Atlanta , GR-

.Rwlor

.

: ! VITALITV.
LOST VIGOR

IAND MANHOOD

Cures Impotency , Night Emissions and
I wasting1 diseases , all effects of self-

nbnse
-

, or excess and indis-
cretion.

¬

. Ancrvotoniunml
blood builder. Brings the
pink ploxv to pale checks and
restores the lire of youth.-
By

.

ran.il f0c per box ; O boxes
for $ li.5O ; with a written guaran-
tee

¬

to euro or refund the nioiioy-

.NERVITA

.

MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jnckson Sts. , CHICAGO. ILL.-

M.v
.

. <-r , Dlllnii Ii-iin On. , Solr AKOMI* ,
Jlltlt mill I'urn urn MM. , Oniiiltn , Nell.

Mothers ! Moftirr * ! Molliern !

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup hna been
used for over Hfiy years by millions of
mothers for the'.r children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child ,

softens the Bums , nllays all pain , cures
wind colic nnd Is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. Sold by druggists In every part
of the world. 13e sure nnd ask for "Mrs-
.Wlnslow's

.

Soothlnf ? Syrup" and tnko no
other kind. 5 cents a bottle.

V

'0 SMOKERS

A.DAVIS'SONS a CO. MAKERS

JOHN G WOODWARD8cCO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

COUNCIL BLUFFS.IOWAf

WANTED ,

Loans on Improved fnrms In western lowaj
and on Insldo property In Council Bltlffa.
Our rates are as low as any one-

.FOK

.

SALE.H-
OUHO

.

of 5 rooms , nearly new , good cellar ,

barn , well , lot of one acre , with fruit ; lo-

cuted
<

In south part of city ; $1,600 ; easy
terms.-

Wo
.

have several fine fnrms and a largo list
of city property for sale.

FOR niiNT.-
No.

.

. 3.13 Ave. F. , 7 rooms , $20-

.No.
.

. 929 Fourth avenue , 8 rooms, $25-

.No.
.

. 1121 Fourth St. , 8 rooms , $ ,10-

.No.
.

. 1720 High street , 5 rooms , $ S.

Flat , 221 South Seventh street , modern. 30.
List your property with us for sale or rent

FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE. .

LOWEST RATES.-

T.OUOEE

.

& LOUGEE ,

No. 102 South Main Street ,

Couivcll Bluffs , la.
Telephone 312.

THE NEUMAYERJA-
COII JVISUMAYlSn , I'HOP.2-

W

.

, 20C , 203 , 210 Broadway , Council Bluffs.
Rates , 1.00 per day ; 75 rooms. Firstclass-

In every respect. Motor line to all depots.
Local agency for the celebrated St. Loula-
A.. B. C , beer. First-class b-

ar.COLE'S

.

Original Hoi Blast
E WILL replace any hard coal stovft-

InW Council Bluffs with. . . .
COMC'S OHHJI.VAI ,

HOT IIIAST III3ATI2R
and In any chimney that will keep pipe from ,

clogging will duplicate
THIS
THH KVI3N I IK.IT
Tim .VKillT IIHAT

and save one-third the cost of heating , Ons
and one-fourth tons soft coul equal ono ton
bard.

TKSTMIO.MAI.i
COUNCIL BLUFFS , In. . Fob. 14 , 18D3

Wo have used COG'H| Hot HliiHl No. 200 allwinter. Have heated three rooms all thlH
cold winter and imi't of the time a fourthroom. Wo have u od several Iwrd coal buna
bttrnorn and wo llko It betlur than any ofth m. It letWfe" wall * and loom exactly UH
clean and wo figure Unit the otovo will pay
for ItHt'lf In oiio winter In the rnonev It-
HUVCH over any other move we ever used. It
1 JiiHt as oven and steady a heater IIH our
biiHe burnerH and you run warm iiti tbohouse In thn morning with roul nut In thenight before. MARY F. HAYS ,

H

TOM
IO Cents. 5 Cents.

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS ,

I John G. Woodward & Co. ,
'

3-

I0J TURKISH T. & P. PILLS l.rliiHS monthly men- !

struaHoiisurototliodayniivurduuppolntyou
. . wlU lioln caso.liy uinli.1

IUUn' Druit Store , iStli 4PurnumOmahaNeb.


